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ABSTRACT

Tlre pond weed Potamogeton crispus L. produces turions.In
Eg-v-pt, turions are classified into 3 types according to their position of
formation (apical. lateral-apical and lateral).The effect of temperafure
on turion Qpes was studied under laboratory conditions. The best
sprouting occurred under 15 oC, but sprouting was inhibited under 5
and 30 oc for all turion types in both light and dark. L,ateralturions
gave the highest percentage of sprouting at all testcd temperatures.
Turions losl their viability when submerged at 60 "c for 30 minutes.
The seedlings which were formed from lateralturions decayed faster
than those lbrmed from apical and lateral-apical. Seedrings under 30
and 50 oC decayed aftcr 20 and 6 days. respectively.

Under field conditions, temperature ranged from 34 to 3g"C
during July, August and September,1999 and 2000,The effect of red
light on turions w-as studied. Red light induced the dormant buds to
sprout and the high temperature killed the sprouts. The [ving sprouts
percentage for both seasons studied was 5.1,12.2 and
18.40lo,meanwhilc. the decayed ones were 16.8,28 and 43.3yo during
July, August and September. respeclively.

Key words: Potamogelon crispus, red light, sprouting, temperalure,
turion tltpes'.
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1. INTRODI.}CTION

Aquatic weeds are becoming a serious hydrological problem in

many rire.r, lakcs and canals throughout the world especially

submergetl weeds (Hohn et a\.,1969;t\{itchell 1977, Murphy et al''

1982 and Ross anrl Lembi 1935)'Curly leaved pond weed

potunogeton crispus L. is a submerged perennial aquatic weed of

temperaie and tropical regions. It is one of 5 species of Potamageton

conimonly found in Egypt. It is a dangerous weed widespreaci

throughout the Nile region,always checking small canals that feed the

fieldi and has been reported as an indicator species ofeutrophication

(sculthorpe 1971 and Tackholm 1974). 'fhe problem of excessive

growth reduces tlie rate of water flow and prevents water from

ieaching the end of canais (Khattab and El-Gharabl;; 1986)'

Gluck(1906)defin.edtrtrionsasapeculiarvegetativebud'
rvhich functions as a propagule and as an over wintering device in

some aquatjc plants to gio* and survive' In Egtrpt' turions of

Patamogelon crisptts L' are classified into 3 t.v-pes according to their

position formation tFig. (1) Attalla (1985)1.

a-Apicat turions,they cirry 7-13 buds of about35-75 mm in length.

b-Lateral-Apical rurions, rhey carry 7-8 buds of about 26-28 mm in

length.
c-l,ateial turions, the-v- carry 3-6 buds of' about 14-22 mm in length.

Red light promotes organ buds o1 terresffial species to

germinate (l-Iendricks and Borthwick 1963,Kasperbaure et a|.,1963

A. fqO+). Red light with high temperaturepromotesturionbudsof
Potamogeton cri,spu.s L. to sprout (Attalla 1985).The penetration of

red light into the water depends on the depth of water, the season, and

the diff"r.n.. in length of day and dissolved colouring matter

(Blackburn et al., 1968).

The aim of this work was to study the effect of temperature on

the r,iabilit-v* of turion buds, on bud sprouting as well as on the formed

seedlings.The work is an approach to control Potarnogeton cri.spus L.

by stiriulating the sprouting olturions by red light in order to control

the sprouts.
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Fig. (1): The formation of turion
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2. MATERIALS AI\ID METHODS

Turions of Potamogeton crispus L. were collected from a

dense stand in the irrigation canal of Bahteem Agricultural Research
Station, Kalubia Governorate. Two experiments were cartied out,
one in the laboratory and the other in the field.

2.1. Laboratory
The experimental work took place in August and September,

1999 as follows:

2.1.1. Effect of temperature on turion type sprouting
Apical, lateral-apical and lateral turions were placed seperately

in either light or dark at constant temperatures of 5,10,1 5 ,20,25 and
30 oC in an environmental chamber. Each treatment contained 5

plastic bottles (replicates), and each bottle (8 cm in diameter and 6.8
cm tall in length) containing 5 turions under(8i 16 h)light/dark cycle
by fluorescent lamps. The numbers of sprouts were recorded after 4
weeks.

2.1.2. Effect of temperature on turion buds viability
The objective was to study the effect of temperahtre on turion

bud viability. Seven temperatures were selected i.e.,

30,35,40,45,50,55 and 60 oC, fixed number of turions i.e.,25 turions
for each treatment, for different times i.e., 0.25,0.5,1,3,6,12 and24
hr. Practically,S turions were placed in a bottle as a replicate. The
viability of turion buds was tested with Ben4yl Adenine (pA) after
initial treafrnent with temperatures according to Imam et al., (1983).

2.1.3. Effect of temperature on seedlings
Sprouted turions which were formed from apical, lateral-apical

ancl lateral buds were used when sprout length was 2-3 cm and had?-
4 leaves. Each treatment contained 5 bottles (replicates) and each
bottle contained 5 turions with a total number of 25 turions. The
bottles were placed in an aquarium at constant temperatures 1.e.,

30,35,4A,45 and 50oC. The number of decayed sprouts was daily
recorded.

Data of the treatments were dishibuted according to a split plot
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design with 5 replicates of each temperature as a main plot and the
type classes of turions as subplots (Steel and Torrie 1960).

2.2. Field experiment
The aim of this experiment was stimulating the sprouting of

turions by red light in order to control the sprouts by high temperature
(more than 30 "C).

2.2.1. Construction of the canals for field test
Four irrigation canals were constucted with a length of l0 m

and width of 1.5 m at the upper surface and l matthebottomas
shown in Fig.(2). The depth of each canal was about Imandthe
canals were fed from a large stream connected to the Nile. The
draining canal was similar to the feeding sream, witl a concrete base
of l0 cm thickness and brick walls of 25 cm thickness for the lower
pafi of 45 cm height and l25cm thickness forthe upperpartwith a
total height of lm.Each canal was provided with inlet and outlet
water opening. The hydrosoil of the canals was about 10 cm thick of
mud. The experiments were carried out during July, August and
September 1999 and 2000.

Turions were regularly placed on hydrosoil in the 4
constructed canals by 20aa turionslcanal then the water supplied
height was about 50 cm.Two red transparent poly-ethylene sheets of
wave length 670 nm were used for 2 canals. The sheets were
supported horizontally across the whole width and le.rsth of the canal
by thin wooden frames which rrere left above water for 2 and,28 days
without sheets exposed to high temperatures of July,August and
September on the same canals i.e., (2 days red light- 28 days high
temperature). The other 2 canals were left.without sheets for the same
period. Temperature of the surface and bottom of the water were
recorded daily at 2 pm.Number of unsprouted buds,living and
decayed sprouts were recorded at the end of July,August and
September 1999 and 2000.

S.RESULTS A}tD DISCUSSION

3.1. Laboratory experiments
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Fig. (2):The construction of the canals for field canal experiment'
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3.l.l.Effect of temperature on turion type sprouting
Tabledl&2) and Fig. (3) show the effect of temperature on

sprouting percentage of Patamogetan crispus L. turions in both light
and dark after 4 weeks. Sprouting of turion type (apical, lateral-apical
and lateral) had a significant effect for all tested temperatures.Lateral
turions gave the highest value ofsprouting in both light and dark and

its value was 2.3 and2.7, respectively (Tablel&Fig.3).Thebest
sprouting occurred at 15oC in both light anddarkforthedifferent
turion types.sprouting reduced when turions were exposed to 10,20

and 25 "C and were inhibited at 5 and 30 "C in both light and dark
(Table 2 &Fig,3).In general, sprouting of turions as affected by light
and dark can be considered as neuhal. But temperature appears to be

a major factor affecting and contolling the sprouting of turion. The
findings of \Yaisel (1971),Rogers and Breen (1980),Sastroutomo

(l981i,Catlings and Dobson (1985) aad Spencer and Ksande(1992)
are in the same trend.

Table (1): Effect ofturion types on the number of sprouting/ turion in both light
and dark Each treatment eontained 1{10 turions. (average of2

Fig. (3): Interaction effect between turion type and temperature
on sprouting 7o under light and dark
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Table (2):Effect of
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temperature on the number of sproutslturion
Iight and darlc Each treatment contained 75

turions. (average of 2 experiments

Temperature oC 10 l5 20 ,< LSD

Light

Dark

1.2

1.6

2.8

3.0

1.8

2.4

0.1

1.4

0.6

0.5

3.1.2. Effect of temperature on turion bud viabilif"v
Table (3) shows the effect of temperature at different times

exposure on viability of turion buds. The viability of turion buds

decreased by increasing the temperature and its time exposure.

T'urions wh ich were submerged in water for t/t, Yz, 1 ,3 , 6 ,12 and 24 lt
at 60,55,50 and 45"C lost thcir bud viability. But, turions did not lose

their viabilitv at 30'C for 24 hr. Similar results were obtained by

Waisel (1971) rvho mentioned that the turions losttheirviabilirv-
when submerged at 48"C tbr 30 minutes.

3.1.3. Effect of temperature on seedlings
Figs. (4,5&6) shorv the effect of different temperatures on

seedlings formed from turion t,v-pes. The average mean number of
seedling length was about 1.5-2 cm rn'ith 2-4 leaves. ln general .the

decayed seedlings significantly increased by increasing the

temperature as well as time exposure. Here,it is worth to indicate that

seedlings resulted from lateral turions decayed faster than from both

apical and lateral-apical turions. However, plants from all turion fpes
significantly decayed by 50 oC after 6,8 and 8 days exposure, while
the seedlings decayed due to 30 oC after 18,18 and 20 days exposure.

The sign of decayed seedlings was changed from green to dark

brown. Tobiessen and Snow (1984) mentionedthatthe severe tissue

decomposition happened at 25 oC during 2 months growth period.
'fhe effect of high temperature seemed to be less on seedlings than on

dormant buds (Vegis 1964). The seedlings formed from turion q'pes

are considered as a biological factor which plays a role in regulating

this plant abundance under the effective environmental conditions
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Here, it is worth to mention that high temperatures caused
plant death in several diff-erent ways:
l-Photosynthesis reaches an optimum at about 22oc and then
declines, while respiration continues to increase with increasing
temperature. carbohydrate suplies wilr be depleted and injury will
result.

2-High temperature causes irreversible protein destruction.
Similar results have been obtained by waiser (rg7t),Rogers

and Breen (1980),Kunii (1982),Tobiessen and Snorv (lig4) and
Bolder et al., (1985).

Table (3): Effect of temperature and time exposure on turions

Temp. "C Number of living buds of time period(hr)

0.2s 0.5 1.0 3.0 6.0 12.0 24.A

30

35

4A

45

50

55

60

L.S.D

32.0

32.A

32.0

32.0

26.8

17.6

12.8

)1

31.0

31.0

3r.0

29.4

18.0

8.6

0.0

3.6

29.A

29.9

26,6

25.4

10.6

3.8

3.7

30.0

2&8

24.*

18.8

6.8

0.0

,<

30.4

28.2

19.6

r 1.4

0.0

5.0

29.4

26.4

12.2

4.4

3.7

31.6

26.4

5.6

0.0

4.3
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Fig. (Q: Effect of temperature on seedling mortality 7o

under time exposure.

(5): Effect of turion types on seedling mortality Yo

under time exposure (average of two experiments).
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Fig. (6): Interaction effect betrryeen temlreratures
and turion types on seedling mortality yo

under time exposure.
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3.2.l'ield experiment
The effect of red light for 2 days and high temperature for 28

days during July, August and September 1999 and 2000, when

stimulating the sprouting of turions by red light then controlling the

sprouts by high temperatre is shown in Table (a). The treatment with

Z auys red light induced the dormant buds to sprouL while without

red light the sprouting disappeared during summer months. At the end

of september 1999, the number aird percentage of living sprouts,dead

rpro,r* and unsprouted buds was 27 I ( I 7 . 7),637 (41 -6) and 622 {40 '7),
rispectively. At the end of september 2000, simila*ly , the number

and percentage of living sprouts,dead sprouts andunsproutedbuds

was 242 ( I 9. 1 ),5 74 (45 .2\ and 45 4 (3 5. 7), respectively'

From field observations,at the end of ptant life,the plants lie

down on the hydrosoil and by time the turions lie dormant free from

the mother plant on it. spence etal.,(1971)mentionedthatinstill
water at a depth of (1 m),the relative transmittance of incident values

of red light a654nm)was 75%withenerry 13[/c#lday andfarred
light (730) was l0% with energy 1.8 tlcnf/day- Takimoto (1964)

stated that the effect of red light remains constant at any temperature.

In natural waters,particulate detritus,colloidal material and

phytoplankton may reduce the irradiancs to below the sprouting

requirements. Therefore, red polyethylene she€ts were used for 2 days

in this experiment during July, August and September in both

seasons.

The results showed that red light at a high ternperature was

effeetive in promoting the turion buds to sprou! while the

temperature only had not effect in promoting the buds to sprout. The

red light was the primary factor in breaking the turion dormancy and

temperature was a secondary one. Kasperbaure (1971) and Bodkin er

a/., (1980) mentioned that red light increases the level of promotors in

the buds till they could overcoirE the inhibitors and the buds could

start to sprout. The seedlings were decayed by high temperature more

than 30"C during suillmer montlrsbfter 2 days of red light exposure.

Therefore, Potamogeton crispus L. can be controlled by using red

sheet in small canals without pollution.
In the experiment noted, the surface water temperature was

higher than the bottorn watertemperatureby i-2oC duringsummer
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months. The atmospheric temperature as well as the surface
water temperature were equal and recorded for July, August and
September (Fig. 7). Similarresultwas obtained by Rogers and Breen
(1980) and Tobiessen and Snow (1984).

Table (4): Effect of red
Potomogeton
(JuIy,August
200

Iight and high temperature on sprouting of
crispus L. turions during summer months
and Septemher). (Each treatment contained

Year t999 2000

Month Trertments Real light +
High

tempersture
(No) (o/,)

High

temper&t
ure

Red light+
IIigL

tempcrature
(No.) (%)

High

Temperr
ture

July Total buds

Living sprous

Dead sprouts

Utrsproutcd buds

1492

7e {s3)

182 (tLz)

1231(825)

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

u$a

7t (4.91

r6s (il.4)

1214 {83.R

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

August Total buds

Living sprouts

Dead sprouts

Unsprouted budsT

1476

t71 (tzl

etp7.4l

89s (60.6)

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

1386

r73 (12.5)

3e8 (2E.4

815 (sE.E)

0.0

0.0

0.0

0,0

September Total buds

Living sprouts

Ilced sproub

Unrprouted buds

1530

27r$7.n

637(41.6)

622(j4.1)

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

t270

212 (tg.tl

s74 (452)

454 (35.?l

0J)

0.0

0.0

0.0
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